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Oellege and the lew Int
end leptlet Ministry

Tie. : October, January, April, July, to 
the treasurer, With tolfaddreee of ohurob 
to which the eooiety belong!.

c ret ary reporte : Norn 
ork in heel thy condition.

etiee end Mie- 
lerger amount

-Tel New York BounçoU»! bee e
keof theкате pent Into the pen 

smbeiehip, ehrwBg their de-
•меіі opinion—e eery small opinion ht- 
.teed-of that eleee of регент "who who 

eboot from otoorob to ohoroh enpeot-
1Є At the request of the lieitieod and 

Walton churches, Hante Co.. N. .8., a 
ici I wee called to ooneider the ndvba- 

blllty of setting apart to the work of the 
Christian ministry the pm tor Bra. Fred. 
R- Roop. On the 14th the council met 
with the churches at Noel. The Allow
ing obnrohm responded by ropreeenia 
lires. Kempt, Newport, Remit—, Wind
sor, Walton and Maitland, lev. O. A. 
Weathers was called to the ohetr and a 
secretary appointed, after which the list 
of delegates was read. Rev. Was. Reese

Active
termination to lire tor Christ. Seven 
thousand dollars hare been raised dur
ing the year tor missionary and other 
Christian work. The following reso
lutions were adopted :

Resolved, "That

Паде Есті*,—I send you an extract 
flrom an address on “The Sunday School 
and the Ministry.'1 by Frank W. Pefeer.

'ton Highlands, Mass., delivered 
be Awe the Boston Baptist Social Union 
la Boston, that I think le worthy of si 
piece in the columns of the Mвивішав 
aai) Vuuroa Mr. Parser la a layman 
who for many yearn has been an efficient 
Sunday school superintendent, and an 
earnest advocate of educational and 
ehrwUdbsWork
JhiecuretP this si tract for our paper 

mean** 1 believe It expresses the views 
of a large and increasing number of the 
leading Baptiste 
ing the worthiness and work o 
College, It may be that It will 
a word of encouragement to 
and fhithtol proleeeora , and at Uw same 

prove erf Incentive to the Baptist of 
the Maritime Provinces to nourish sad 
support, m never before, the 
Providence." W M Ha*

Mr Pevear save : "It may be question 
our trained baptlet ministers 

oome from ? Thai qumtkm, it is not 
emy to answer with exactness, but there 
lx an Interesting line of thought In the 
suggestion ibat possibly many more than 
we are aware of come to us from 
the borders of our own country, 
la a hfot in the following.- t he three Uni
versities from which our Seminary at 
Newton Centre bas received the largesi 
number of graduates are Brown, Colby, 
and Acadia. Up to 1886 Newton had 
graduated 900 undents. Of these 261, 
or ,26 per cent , came from Brown ; 
or 14 per cent., from Colby t R2. or fi per 
cent, from Acedia. But bow is itslnoe? 
In the five years previous to this ( 1896) 
Newton received 369 students. ( if these 
Colby gave 66, or 9.4 per oent. ;
67, or 16.4 per cent ; Acadia 68, or 16.7 
per oent. і the hlgbmt number. So that 
Brown drops ten per cent., Colby drop# 
Are per cent., while Acadia rime tea

Soot la reports wi 
Number o^ new Aid eocl 
•ion Bands organised, and 
of money raised than any year previous.

New Brunswick—Work had not been 
prosecuted with its usual vigor, but a 

has been found in

ing from their summer sojourning. 
Thom of us who have had no sober#, 
but have abided “by the stuff," welcome 
them wanderers back to their plan* 
and their duties, and wpndar sometimes 
whether the absentee la any better' pro 
pared for work than the stay at home.

lag ei each seminary le be welcomed
of Newsrtuefvety, shown to the beet seete in theIon? «yeagogue, supplied with easy cushions

we concur in the 
Of the Dominion 

hall at Boston that In the interest of the 
0.1. work In Canada It Is recommended 
that a dominion executive be founded, 
consisting of representatives from every 
provincial union.”

2nd. Resolved further, "That If the 
dominion executive so decide, the con
vention agrees that the year 1696 be a 
suitable time and Ottawa a tellable 
place for the first dominion convention."

The following resolution was moved 
by Prod Andrews of Mount А Шип :

Whereas, Christ will never be King of 
this world till He is King of polities ;

Whereas, during the next lew months Уевг
the Canadian ' ------ -------
political questions;

Let it be resolved, (bat we recommend 
the dominion executive of О. E to ml 
them selves to organise a campaign o( 
education on good oitisenahlp along C. E. 
lines, and that Bndeavorers engage in 
this enterprise every newspaper, relig
ious or secular, which will open Its 
columns for good oitisenahlp discussion 
and every preeoher who, like an 
time prophet, will hear and wi 
against national evils end exhort his 
people to faithftilnero in public duty, 
and every C. E. society which will set to 
work a “good oltlsenshlp committee."

We presume this latter resolution was 
adopted, though whether It wee eo or 
not the report before us doro not say.

Shelburne Ce. Uttarterly Meeting.

The regular session Of this organisa
tion was held with the church at Wood’s 
Harbor, Aug. 13th. 14th and 
Eleven of our thirteen churches were 
represented ; seven clergymen were 
iremnt. and a number of distinguished 
ay workers from other localities. The 

meetings began on Tnmday evening 
with an earnest sermon by pastor D. K.
Hatt, which was followed by a social 
meeting of special power and Heartiness, 
conducted by Bro. Atwood, of Мам.
Wednesday forenoon, the entire time 
was devoted to a prayer and consecration 
meeting, led by Deacon Charles Hardy.
A very large number took part, and the 
mighty spit It of the Iwd was present in 
a way that touched every heart. In the 
afternoon the young people had their 
hoiMV with president Bower of the county 
Union (n the chair. After a warm social 
meeting the reports were handed In from 
eight Unions Indicating a state of vigor
ous activity. I rad Hardy, Lie , then gave 

excellent eroay on prohibition ; 
sd by remarks by pa«tors D. E.

Hatt, 1. W. Carpenter. A. F. Browne,
Wm. Mlll,r, .ni Wm. Н.ЧМ., Th. urninm.
last part of the aiternoon wm devoted to . . „ ,

їїжіг WW# --•"i-w- ть. crr..x .««і..
Au.tin F. BUI g... *n udrw of . moat f« ft“ur-
humorou. iad .1 lb. mm llm. IokIo.1 uid l~k o£ Ьгегге,. A. on, orüi, cil, 
b.raoWr. Tb. »Mi>| olored with . РЧ»™ CMr~-."did

.рмоЬ by Her. Il K. H.». Tb». “JW S™1 ,
hr itToonih-Uo». ІШІ breu quit. „Th" «Ип- >b.t cr~hd mot ... 
hr,,, but «ZhU, „.»!.« ...rr dUm.Qt WM IbM ol D..u JH.rrI., . 
Inch of .«II»,I. .p.~ .M Jouphd, E1"”1 •nd '»«-* b"»-n lo Ihl.
.nd Dumbtn did out „bl.ln edmlrekx,. "of In». It wo. hi. opporlunlt. to 
Tho qu.rt.rl. илмй WM prwolMd Ь, ,ЬЧ» *b* C*'h',llc
рміог Brown., of liOobopurt. Count, ondbo oorulnl. -bounbt up tb. oppor- 
тіміопяг. Hud, hd th,er«i«ll»Uu «=» , I”'h” «/ bh P-P-r b.
rerrlre, which p4,rwl lo bo . muting of °nllf lh* P“P'« ",
..... power imd blualng. Tburü., •ШР 10 ",'T” .î* 
morn lu V wm d.«Md in Г.роги from . Г'“‘1' ,п|’,,ш,1*г|"
lh. cburobM «d other burénure. Fir- ^ lh* ІмоИ/очиІ. Р—« ol lb.

her. bar beptlud during tbo *”"*= ol"«f A hw d... at,Fre» 
quoiw, ud lo «b.r «pu» ..or. «. bf'fd" «»'•, Й. *bo Toronto
ртп wm of oooouroginilmport. Ho “ .‘T?0"”,,0' Ul*
iolutlo* worn p..M'l ІШІОГ.ІП. two Of •' S'*11”*1"
our poitrw. rto hhl of l..rtog tb. P'o;-1 hj Fr*“”h Efeog.l r11"] 

' 000.^7 l-Mior N. B. lloun. wà. wm •”“,T, Tour bombl. J.™. lollowrul 
•IrcUKl rlo.fpiMld.nl. ..d ohelrtuu ■ J.,1.Ur with . ll« of th^unlf.r.,t, 
.nd eon...., oftho.iwiutlv. oommlttM. of tb. toooh.n„mud MW
lo tbo ohenroo, lb. Aid MOlOtlM held . "d «Ь» j-reOfl. I.igoo
ino.1 romubohl. m.«ln« Il wm M -1»”1 ■< -bio
Vr.. Wm Nwwborg. Art.,raporu from d~ “* u°d,r,',"d
roototho, .In., I.rooa, who ho. rooonll, ntl-loo work b. tor, It will not bo for 
r.tuntml from Chin., no.o on .ddrro. on taoh of l.tonMlkm 
Foreign missions This sister Is the wife 

В. H. Eaton. Esq., HalHhi, writm to the ot a see captain, and her 
•oibori -I b.« rood li »1 mid boo. .lilt,
delighted with the liHermtiag a lory and unanimously ooti«l<i#reil the 
thesroy la whleh die told." Dr. Silas on the snhfect that has bmn 
A1 ward mya : “It proved moat folereet- tills part of the country. It will be
a,
■tend m a monument nf the noble and - 
eelf-saorifleing work you have done In 
the South." Dr. S. F. Smith, of Newton 
Centre, says t "The picture is admirably 
drawn і the whole la perfect, and the

away and write Indignant letters to the 
papers bemuse not given a chromo. It 
is good to get even such people ae thorn 
inside a church, hot the church would 
•to them much 
•cola large enough for the troth to get a 
grip on."

—HxBvievim has been In toll swing In 
Manitoba and other parts of the 
west during the peel week. Mai 
loads of laborers from the eastern pro
vinces have been token west by the C. 
Г. R.. to help to gather the great crop. 
IJght frosts are reported during the 
week which probably have done some 
damage In places, but in moat parts of 
the country the wheat wm probably 
too tor advanced to be seriously 
injured. It le stated that the C. P. R. 
Is making the most complete and thor
ough arrangements for quickly handling 
the crop and the new wheat will begin 
to move to market about Sept. 1st.

—Tin reports as to the harvest pro
spect in Great Britain and Ireland are 
the reverse of hopeful. Every crop Is 
represented ae being far below the aver
age and the results of the season's form
ing, It Is declared, will be worm than 
those of 1898 which wm the worst har
vest since 1879. The condition of the 
British former appears to develop Irom 
bad to worn. The high rente and the 
restrictions upon the methods of agri
culture by which ho le hampered, make 
it exceedingly difficult for him to con
tend successfully with foreign competi
tion, and when bad harvests are added 
to the other adverse circumstances hie 
situation becomes well nigh desperate,

moat effl- lent worker 
Mrs. Гож, Prov. SA-'y.

P. E 1. - Owing to Mise Davies’ illness 
report wee reed by Мім Clarke, which 
showed their most prosperous year's

ТЯВ oaor aaroars
. In Ontarioare just being eagerly read 

the Harvest has been about the average, 
grain yields well. Irait not so well. The 
dry weeks were hard on throe, but the 
abundant rains of the past month, have 
brought the root crone on, and they 
promise generously. Manitoba bervmta 
are much better than usual. The grata 
is about half harvested at this date and 
as there bro been no frost Able summer, 
the “paths drop fotnero" and the people 
rejoice. Thanksgiving 
gladly kept by us this

H-e.-and 
I •<*, Of

Id for

good If they bad wm requested to lead in examining the
f-andidate. Bro. Roop then rotated hi* 
Christian experience, call to the ml 
try and views of ohriatias doctrine. 
After the Bra had been questioned hy 

members of the council Bra 
Roop by requeat retired, M 
by Rev. Wm Reece and woonded 
by Bro. «Joseph Masters the» Ми council 
recommend the church to maoisd with 
the ordination. The motion WM car 
ried unanimously. In the evening the 
following programme wm carried out. 
Reading of .opening hymn by Rev. Wm. 
Reeee. reading of scripture by Bro. Be-

Aftar singing sod praver Home Min- 
*ion report waa redd hy Mrs. D. G. Mo.- 
Ifonald, Halifax. The importance of 

more for Grande Ligne Mission 
wm emphasised. Report of “Bureau of 
Literature," read by the secretary of tbo 
department, showed a growing interest. 
Motion peeved that Prov. Secy's order 
leaflets for free distribution and that 
leaflets should not he sent out on 
liroval. Photos were shown for 
Thoee not being sold to be placed In 
4‘ Bureau." •'Tldhaga" wqg fully discussed. 
Motion passed that It he enlarged ; ar
rangements to be left In the hands of 
the Publishing Com., also that Mr. 
Claude Black's tender he received, both 
Aw “Tidings" and reporta. Мій John
ston spoke lo the interest o(-**Unk" - 

to be sent direct to Мг%. Ne 
man, 116 Yorkvllie Awe. Toronto Mra. 
kfai nlog requested that friends of mi*-' 
sionarles send іUtme of intelligences from 
private letters to editors of column in 
'•Memenger and Visitor." 'Tiding." and 

On motion Mais. Johnston waa

іпн
In this coonI try reepeot- 

k of Acadia
North

ern want 
m yeâts ought to be 

year, де every “Child of JEit.
srroraxu ssroirr

St> eemrlv n x Deo ted. has іoat 
In the tiret weeks of July, the candidates 
for Teacher's certificates and for matric

iels! University
, prayer by Bro. N. Créa deli, ser

mon by Hev. O. A. Weathers from 8 Tint. 
4:2 ; ordination prayer and hand of toi- 
lowehip Rev. Wm. Reese ; charm to can
didate, Bra W. B. Bemnaon ; charge to 
church, Bro. Noble < rawtell; benedic
tion, Rev. F. E. Hong.

re made to the Provlnoiain»
the various centre#. The papers 
forwarded to Toronto ana rend 

High School 
examinera.

ear toe oerunrat# candidates 
numbered 7.9uO, and the matrioulanle 
were 1100, giving eeoh one five interested 
Mends, there would be a total of 62,900 
peo le watching the result of these ex
aminations. The severity with whleh 
the papers are read is evident from the 
foot that only about 40 per oent pros 
each year. "There Is no royal road to 
learning" in this land A Canadien 
student always wins his stxndli^-.wy 
bard study and severe examinations. 1 

тих TAX Bxewmow qcxenow Ш 
emu mm a new phase. The Jarvis street 
Baptist church in Toronto, the largest 

our body in Canada, has for a 
long time been paying taxes voluntarily 
Into the city treasury. 1 be city is now 
threatened with an Injunction if say 
more tax money is accepted fit 
ohurob, on the ground that 
of such money is illegal-

What is that? A new society, in thege 
days t Yes—the Baptist Bicycle Brigade, 
It belongs to Toronto and is composed 
of about fifty bicycling members m the 
Baptist congregations. Th 
bly met on the street, 
ohurob one day, when a run wm made 
through Roeedale and bank to 438 Bber- 
bourne St. to the residence of Mr. tad 
Mrs. James Wright. Here а Ье^Цее 
meeting wm held, a constitution adopted 
and officers elected, two of whom were 
lad lee. How they organised without
Chancellor Wallace and Dr. Thomas, is 
a question; but these brethren will 
doubtless report themselves when they 
return from their vacation.

by committee made up of 
teacher! and University 
This year the certificate 

hared 7
JOHN.

old-
Literary Mato.

Japan, the Great Britten of the Orient, 
hae e large place in the page# of The 
Міпіопагц « of 7 ho Wow hi for
Beplemher. I>r. George William Knox, 
recently of Tokyo, contributes wt up-to- 
date article. “The year 1896 to Japan," 
on the present oooditioos of affaire in 
the Sun rim KmgtW, Rev. James I. 
Seder writes from personal observation 
and study concerning "Japan’s De» t to 
Christianity,” and the fields of auivey 
contains many eUtlstioe and Items of 
Interest concerning the 
pern of Christianity In Japan and Korea. 
There are also several excellent Illus
trations tnin photographs showing the 
manners and vustottie of the people and 

of Missionary work. The 
call to work in Korea so closely con 
neoted with Japan, geographically and 
historically, is presented forcibly by Dr.
C. C. Vinton of heool. This issue non- 

usually powef ul and in
teresting article# on "Mfdtanl Mirotons, ' 
one showing the scriptural example and 
warrant lor them, another their practi
cal results, and their dealing especially K. 
with the need and outcome of thlri work “1 
among the women of heathen tends 

Other articles of
Interesting issue of the if(Wn> are 
the "New I’rogriim of Mieelooe'’ by 
Kditor-in-СЬіеГ. Dr Pierson, and the 
"Work in India," by the late Dr. J. !.. 
Phillips of Calcutta.

The International and other depart
ments are quite up to their usual high 
standard of interest and helpfulness.

Published monthly bÿ the Fun 
Wagnails Co., 30 Lafayette Place,
York City. 92.60 a year. ЩШ

“link."
appointed Maritime oorrpepon 
"link " Hinging and adjournment.

Friday afternoon —3 30 praise meet
ing, led by Mrs. Cox. At S.o'o 
took the chair. Devotional exercises, 
minutes reed and received. Addrero of 
welcome wm given by Mrs. Bowman, 
which contained many kind and loving 
words. Response by Mrs Randolph, 
Frederic ton, In which she spoke hope
fully of the work, and proved her Inter
est by a gift of 680.00, m a thank offer-

president's address—"A brief review 
of our work for the past twenty five 
years." A a Inspiring address, at the 
oloae of which the motto for the coming 
year was given, "We are 1st ore re to
gether with Him." After singing and 
prayer, ••Greetings’’ from our Ontario 
eieteri were tendered by Mrs. 1*. R. 
Foster, who has returned to the Mari
time Provinces. Miss Palmer gave a. 
few words of welcome and sympathy 
from Methodiat sisters in N. B. and P.

Mise Alloe Rtoh read a paper on 
"The Progress of Woman's Work in 
Mission* throughout the world during 
the peat twenty five yean." Mlmtosmty 
Aid Societies of St. John represented by 
Mrs. Allwood, presented the W. В. M.

rlth a Iremed portrait of Mrs At 
strong ns* Мій Norris.
Nominating Com. submitted. Office re 
remaining the same as last yekr with 
the exception of the dCor. Seo'y. Mra. 
Martel I having resigned, Mra Kverett, 
of St John, take* the office. Reliais 
for the coming year read. Following 
amounts voted : Foreign -Mintons 67.- 
<KX), Maritime M is*ions 9.600, North W 
Mission. 9600, Indian

■d. m7’
tonal exerc

look Pres.

■; v

: ! *
per oent.. while Acedia 

cent-, sending in the fiveünred to six more ■e nve years re- 
to Newton thanred to si

In all the previous увага since Acadia 
wm Instituted. Nor do ibeae.48 include
pürkui” "

їьТв.
til. ot 
Acadia Col 
brightest minds that 
Besides which she 
Corey to
Professor of History,

16th.
гін and pro

of do iheee.$8 ir 
rho go to Rochester, Morgan 

d elsewhere I rein Acadia. The 
that this denomination owes an 
and almost unpayable debt to 

churches ol Nova Hoot'* end

, Including 
bscriber 
v Sub- the results

h»r provinces, and especially to 
lege tor supplying tome of the 
Hinds that adorn the ministry. 

Besides which she has given Chae. H. 
t'orey to Richmond, Harvard her senior 
Professor of History, Prof. Harti to Vas 
ear, President Schurmsn to Cornell. 
A.cedla gave Coll»y its Profomor of Hoi- 
ences, and Proaident Whitman, born io 
Nova Sootla. came of a family whose 
culture and 
buted in a good 
of Acedia.

For many yeera Ac«dl» has 
Ing a great work for Now England 
directly by spreading intelligence and 
integrity among our provincial 
stiturooy, and directly by sending 
a continuous supply of preachers of

vs: —Tea oollletea which occurred on the 
Mlramtohl river between the steamboat 
Miramlohl and a schooner, 
the opinion of a ooronor’s Jury, to grosa 
and criminal nagllgeew on the part of 
the captain of the steamer and of the 
man who, at the time of the collision, waa 
at the wheel. Thi rmulta of the dismter 

vary sad. The jib-boom of the

a th 
stinundng Sunday

inches. Bind- 
Lound Corners, 
f Itself. Con- 
renocs, Index 
joo References. 
1 Page Мара in 
flible Calendar, 
>er Names and 
і Bible History, 
Botany, Chron- 
nd Analysis of 
ades and Pro- 
І3 50.
new iUb- 
VI8ITOR

The first assen
ai the Jarvle St.

I

mental power can be attri- 
meaatira to tbe Infl

theschooner swept tbe steamer's deck,
knocking five young ladles Into the 
river. Three of these were drowned and 
of tbe two who were rescued one was 
seriously Injured. It Is staled, that the 
mate ol the steamer, by permission of 
Capt. de Grace, had gone ashore, that 
the captain himself wm at supper, hav
ing lett the steamer in charge of a man 
named Tait, who evidently wm entirely 
unit I» lb. duty u»l*n«d him, so. 
cording to bis own story, he did not see 
the aoboooer until the oolllsidn occurred. 
The young ladles who thus met an un
timely death were Mies Rhode Stewart, 
daughter of Mra. A. Stewart, and Міхам 
Amanda and Maggie Loben, daughters 
of Mr. John Iyoben, all of Chatham, and 
all held in high Mteea in the community.

. In-
U. w

followed
forth

supply of preachers of good 
quality who have done much to steady 
our religious llle in these times of flux 
and Iflow. Nor can I leave this topic, 
even though it may seem a digression, 
without referring to the fleet, hard and 

is poor financially and

k Л 
New

Niok
work ilOtX Grande 

9400. 9200 of this to go 
tirenierie salary. After 

i«m, adjournment.
Saturday morning—У.ЗСЬртіае meet

ing, led by Mis. Smith. At 10 
resumed. Pres, in chair. I> 

rises, minutes
to which a bon

following ооттН
were then appointed: Home Missions,
Мім Jnhnefon. Mrs. I», G. McDonald, 

rs. Hall and Мім Hume ; 1’ubllabing 
Com.. Mrs. G. H. Smith, Mra.» .1 A. 
Christie Mias Black. Mra. G. O. Gate* 
and I’rov. Seo'js. On iimttqn, resolved 
that on eendii-g Home Mission money' to 
Mra. Smith, the N. 1 
particular io aay lo 
they wish the money sent A letter 
then road from one of otir aie 1er*, pre
senting the Unjon with a framed picture 
of Father Harding, to 1-е sold for benefit 
і f Home Mls«v ns. which was groat fui I y 
received. Resolution* were then brought 
in l>y committee which were гемі and 
adopted Thee* are m be published in 
tbe annual report. After prayer, verbal 
reports from about twenty fits delegate», 
representing AW Societies end Miss 
Bands ■ in і he three provinces, w 
given. Doxologj. Adloummeni 

Satusday afternoon. - Flat form meet 
ing, Free , Mrs. Manning, in fl-e chair. 
4inglngi; Horiptigh* reeding bv Mrs. Mc
Intyre ; prayer, Mrs. Nsld.-r j singing. e 
Resolution read by Mi-• Smith ГЬапк- 
Iillness for merci-* bestowed during the 
past twenty-five yeera, and asking for 
re-conse. r 11 ton to the work Adoj t>'d. * 
Address, ‘ The present need# and future 
prospecU of onr Mission Work." Mr*
K. A. B. FhlHipe ; giidros*. "Lifo and 
work in China," Mrs. Lyall, China І ad 
dress, Mrs. Georges. N» mon t '-nire. and 
Mrs. Curry, Wid'ville, on Work in 
Iii-lm. ’ ‘ Greeting*" lr.»m Mr«. Wtl
liants, Denver, road by Mis* Uohiueon. 
Address, Mr. Grenier. French mission 
ary. Misa Crosby gave words of greet
ing n-om Clarendon St, Bapti-t church, 
Boston. A resolution was road hv Misa

cold, that Acadia la poor finano 
ng to this very migration 
I land, is growing poorer. Today one 

ol her professors who could have a chair 
in a leading University in this country, 
but who refuses to leave Acadia in her 
extremity, is giving the whole of his 
•nlendld ability to the College for 96МІ,- 
00 a year, and the F resident, 1 am told, 
receives the magnificent витої 9l5o0.tK) 

large share of which i* remitted

John’s fromReporte received at St 
Nortbren Istbrador show an alarming 
number of deaths at Main, the Moravian 
missionary settlement on the northern 
cotet - Fjgiity persons, or one one third 
of the entire population, died in the last 

the. It is also reported beary 
f io* from Arctic waters have 

off the coast, indicating 
clearing slowly thia year, 

will make the northern pro-

Lign*rdowl

u,”îand Visitor, 
can have their 
$3.50. Those 
sttle at the rate 
rill marjfc your 
tie.

to pay up» 
It should add

hu-ІЙем ' 
evottonal 
nproved. 
hundred

two mon

been seen 
water* are 
which foot

reed and aKo"! v.llnl 
responded. The

the
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The New England Alumni, under the 
direction of Rev. Ralph Hunt, of Ja
maica Plain, and Rev. C. A. Eaton 
Natick, bro undertaken to raise a fund 
for the support of Acadia, the fund to be 
held and administered in Boston. 
Acadia's appeals should not jo unheard 
or unheeded. No Baptist Softool today 
can be local. Each btdongs to all : and 
we have no piece of denomination 
property on thia Continent 
aide to ua in proportion to its equipment 
than Acadia Surely, to» what «be baa 
done and for what she 
more favorable conditions to continue to 
do. Acadia should occupy a warm place 
in the Baptist heart ’

New Brunswick Baptist Ceaveatioa.

of the-Peary expedition's 
difficult. c MKite—Da. C. H. Coast's НШогу i\f /MrA- 

tmond 1VeJoftool SooUoary or Thirty 
Kanes Labor in Ike South, reviewed In 
them oolo
with warm commendation from He read-

W. B. M. u.S3.BO. weeks ago.' Is meet
Contributor* to this column will plmm ad- 

dr* Mra. J. W. Manning, to. John West, N. В В A ill aocleiiee be 
which conventionere. The jfr/igfeuI HeruUf, Richmond ■orro гов тав vs*a:

Va., says; “We congratulate Dr, Corey 
on having made so good a book." /іоні 
Ad renais, Portland, Me.. sAyst “No on# 
will take ap th* boolr without finding 

to the etoee." Th* Steed 
wed, t hieago. my» 1 '«The record la a

"Re ye strong t 
b« weak tor yoei

FRATKR Т0ГІО РОЯ AVtiVWt.
For our annnaf gathering that ths blessing 

of i>iNl may n-»t ii|ki • m-1, nn-i-tlng and wl* 
'him fmm on high altss that we plan wisely 
tosxisnd HJa,klng.liim.

and 1st not your han* 
r work shall be rewarded.*

Htoer aetiee,

promises under
noble owe. The book ie fowl net! eg." The twenty fifth annual meeting of the 

W. B. M. U. met in the vestry of Inin- 
strr St. church, St, John, Friday morn
ing, Ang 23rd. 9 30 praise meeting, led 
by lira. W. E. Hall, Halifax, and at 10 
the president took the chair. A (1er de-

ITOR, Interest la ev. J. F. Barker, after a bu*v pastor- 
ate of several years In Ingersoll, goes to 
Victoria Are . Hamilton.

T.,8. Johnson, of Brantford First,
SIt wm 

vary beet 
heard In

Rev.

Rev. J. 11. Bmt comes beck to f 
from Weeiniineter, British Columbia, and 
settle# with the Adelaide 81. church in

K., n U. Mlb.ll. M. A., r— from 
to a second pmtorate at Ht.

тваувшхо даадяїіхиаяг*.
The following Railway and Nteaniboal 

lines will carry delegates tit the New 
Brunswick Baptist « -invention to he 

Id at Harrev Albert Co. 14th to 17th 
sptember, at one first class fare— 
local rare to be pnt-l going and re

turn free on presentation of a certificate 
of attendance, signed by the secretary, 
to tbe ticket agent or Purser; Central, 
Railway, N. B. and 'P. K. I. Railway 
Sfcllebury and Harvey Railway, Elgin 
and Havelock Railway and Star Line. 
The Canada Eastern Rail 
return tickets from 12th 
cats* of attendance to be preeen

volional exercises the minutée of the 
executive meeting, held on the previous 
evening, were read and approved.

- Committee* appointed : Cbm. on Re 
solutions—M^«. 0. B. Smith, Мім John
ston end Mrs. Estey , Nominating Com
— Mra. Porter, N. В . Mr* Harding, N. 
S., MU.CI.rlu. Г. K I rl^ll.m-Mm. 
Foahay, Mra. Warren aqd Мім MoDon-

o-mducted ■ the experience mmtlng.
Front tbe Irai moment tlm congregation 

ad to be foirly on fire with heavenly 
entbuaimm. Rut after ISO bad spoken,___ __ .
and while the meeting was still in toll The following clipping fWmt the Tor- 
vigor, It became песемагу to clom, that onto Globe of Aug. let, will show con 
we might prepare for the evening. For siderable activity for the midsummer 
the Imt gathering the Free Baptist# A Baptist chapel will t* dedicated at 
kindly offered their spacious sanctuary Blue Mountain, near Collingwood, on 
which waa filled to overflowing. I rad the lltit of August, and it is expected 
Hardy. Lie., spoke 01 hie work at Green that some distinguished divines front 
Heritor, which hro already been report- Toronto will be present and take part In 
ad in the Maasnxuaa ani> Visivoa. and the ceremonies, A Baptist church was 
which Is Mill going on. Pa*tor D K. organised at Watford tto Friday Imt by 
Hatt, reviewed the work of the Grande Mr A. R Park of McMmter College. 
Ligne miaeton and pm tor Carpenter gate who write* that tbe prospects for a strong 
tome very timely advise on ministerial chureh are exceedingly bright. Anomer 
education. The Imt number on tbe pro- strong church wm organised at Spruce- 
gramme was a threw* і I meetingoooduct- dale In tbe Moekoka district on tbe IHth 
*d by pastor 0. I. Me lane. Thia wm lest., by Ret. Л. B. Kennedy, Secretary 
on* of the мааопа which cannot be de- Home Mbaton Board. At tjueenstim 
eon bed. How many took part or what on Wednesday Imt Mr. Robt. Adams, a 

could tell. But of thto graduate of MoMmter University, wm 
w* me certain, it waa an hour In the ordained by Rev. Dr. 0u».^,

■ vmtibule of glory, as many as 14 were on abo preached tbe sermon in connection 
their font at once, and the sanctuary wm with tbe occasion, 
filled with an inspiration of latenee spir Rev. Jamm lloEwao leave* Van 
ituailty. Nine young ladlm were eon- Kleek Hill for Wtenon. » 
verted In this meeting. I be November Rev. J. Denovan of WâfvUle. b via- 

Rmhtn u *v rvn ®eetiBF wUI *• ât L*w,e Ring hb tons In Toronto, and 'preaching
_ . . . 1°erah_f , ahoat e7.Wa The ooDeottons for denominational work four Sundays at Walmer Road and Jar-

» ol lb. redo Ire in luulor, renom red re twrel, !.. doltore. ,1.81.

Ixmdon
Georgeird the prioe. 

юtee every
lull

book b a valuable oontribntton U» theсоя.
hbtory ofthb country and mpeclally as
a contribution to the literature of tbe

ІМ-71
31.*J

te-jo
•3-го

l7$eo stormy period 1*61-6, which b written aid.way will beue 
to 14th. certifl-KÇ nowhere aba." The book b on sale Owing'to the lllnme of tbe < or.-Sec’yi 

her report, written by Miss Chlpman. 
WoKville,

led5 at T. H. Hall's book store, Sl John, and 
the Baptist Book Room. Halltox 

—Тав Christian Endeavor Union of 
the Maritime Provinces held lie sixth 
annual meeting Imt week In the First 
Presbyterian church, Truro, beginning 
on Tuesday the tOih Inst. Some 400 
delegates Were reported to be present 
at the first meeting. The General Sup
erintendent's report showed that during 
the past year 84 aew Endeavor societies 
had been enrolled making the whole

In-88 the conductor on your return. The in
tercolonial Railway, Vanadbo Pacific 
Hallway and Shore Une Railway will 
provide standard certiltoates lo delegate* 
at the starting station, which muet be 
filled in by the ticket agent debgate ami 
•edretary to present to the ticket 
agent for a ticket to return. Thé Shore 
Une will return delegatee free. If tan 
standard certificate* are used the Inter- 
oolonbl Railway will return delegate* 

leu half fare will be charged.

was reed by Mra Morgan, 
Fredericton. Home end foreign phase* 
of the work were considered. It was 
much regretted that Workers in both de
partments had been laid aside by Ul 

Reference was made to the work in

86 Roe
Johohnston thanking the trustees of I-eln- 
•ter St, church foi use of their l.uildlng 
during the meeting». Adopted fob 
lection, $63,00 Frayer hy Mra Allwond, 
after which we were invited to the 
vestry and partook of a sumptuous tea. 
provided by the ladlm of the. different 
Baptist oburches of tire city. ' A general 
Invitation had been extended to tho 
mein beta ol the convention to participate 
in this social ft-ative of the programme, 
and was accepted by a large numb-г of 
the delegates. The occasion was one of 
general eaj

•975
«9-SO$

і «7-jo
33-75 73-00
3**3
»S.oo 885 Blmllpatam, Chicaeole. BobUi, Parla 

Kimedl, VtXlaoagram.
Ttie treasurer subniitted her report as 

follows ; Total amount received for 
Foreign MiMtona.96.179; Home Mleeione, 
91.60». Twenty one life member* have 
been made,—N. 8. 17. N. B. 2, P. E. 1. 3 
Mb* Johnston urged that monies be 
sent promptly to the end of each quarter,

“15
•в.*}
«9-50
17.30

Й5 free, If 
If Fifty 
the Canadian Pa

certificates are u 
itio Railway wUl return 

delegates at one third fare if leas half 
fare wUl be charged. Certificate* for 
all Item good until 20th of Sept

J.'J. Wau-aci, Chair. Com. Arrang.
Aug. 23nd, 1896. Moncton, N. B.

number 696. Of them Nova Sootla has
•81, New Brunswick 161, P. X. I. 62.
The total

For Blltoosnem -Minard’e Family Pilla

to, N. B. jі


